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1)ost thou boelieve on the Son of
Goa 2  Joh'11ix. 35.

Believe on the Lord 3esus Ohrist,

Ile that -belleveth flot je con-
denrnea already. -

Jo1h1 iii. S

p. I

HOW IlOUJR SPECIAL"
IS SUSTAIND.,

ROM the lirst our sole aim lias
been to glorify God, andl convey
sorne, passengers to ""ŽNew -Teru-
salein." To ineet -thle running

expenses we foundç that about $-50.00
would be needed each year. We there-
fore asked 10 or 12 friends toe qua]ly
divide the burdon, and wve have found
several w'illing, to do so. It wouldl relieve
us from ail anxiety to receive a few cern-
muinicatienis sirnilar Lo the following

DEAIt BROTrHER BURFORD).

Enclosed is a cheque fur fifteen Dollars wvhich

rnay be applied te the Bulletin five Dollars; to,

the price of 200 copies of your Railway Pocrn

one ])ollar; and the balance to nieet the %vants

of the poor you rnay iineut -%vith in your sphere

ef labour for the Lord.

1 arn, yotîrs in the Lord,

WC have aise received $5,00 for "Oint
i 31'E01ÂL'> fond front Mr. Ttebt. ICilgour.
Conte on, friends.



"Being justifled by
Sfaith, we have Peace i

with Cod. through
ourLord Jesus

RAILWAY MvEN-COXfE TO JESUS.
There are but two revuiremenits of any wbo desire

te be saved.
]REPENTANCE toward Ged and PAITHI in our

Lord Jesus Christ. Acts 2a: 21. If
it bce nquired wIIy such is neceed?
The reply is

ALL liave sinr.ed and come short of the
Glory of Ged. «R~om. 3: .23, There-
fore, a botter thing you could net (Ie
than (hcart unto the Lord Gred.

INCLINE TOU JoJshi. 24: 23,
ears unto the words of bis

miouthi. Ps. 78: 1.
The wiuA' of Salvation is se easy and
simple. lb is

Loox unto me and be ye saved. Isa. 45:22.
If you are net saved, it wviIl be your
own fault for

WHOOER Wvi1I, let humn take0 tho "M'ater Of
Life frey. IRev. 22: 17. But youi
miay asic WimE is the tinie te (Io se?î

ACQUAIN-T NOW thyself with him and be
at peace. Job 2:2: 21. A<tain hou>
is it donce?

YEILD yoursOIe l to the iLord and enter
into the sauctuary, 2 Chron. 30: S.
Yeou may asic WHAT WilI be the Con-
sequenv'e if I do net comply ivith this?
Tho mildcst thing said is

MAN serrews shall be te tho wichcd. Ps.
32: 10. For God renders te

.EvEUy ono according te his -%ork-. Ps. 62:
12. Do net thon put this off.

Nom is tho acceptcd. tima. I2 Cor. 6: 21,
As te your accoptance, ne othor fitncess
is nccde3d than your consciousness of
tho niced. of hume for hie says)

Comxn ; for ail things are now ready. Lukeo
14: 17. You may plead your iniability
to Seo this, thon use, this prayer,

OPEN thou mine eyes. Ps. 119: 18, -Be
importunate and cry

MAirE haste 0 Godlto deliver me, Ps. 70: 1,
and bless me.

EVEN mie also O my Father, Gen. 27: 34,
38. Argue and reason with G. (1.
Plead that he has said Ilbehold now is

THE day of Salvation. 2 cor. 6: 2,
and use Jabez' prayer,

OTIHAT thou wouldst bless me indeed?
1 Chiron. 4: 10. And coming you wil
find! that the blood of

JESIJS CHRIST ... cleanseth 1'rom. ail sin.
1 John 1: 7. You will have to leave
the way yeu arý now in and

]ENTER in at the straighit gate. Matt. 7: 13.
You may be sure that Satan w'ill
oppose, but

STRivE to enter in, Luke 13: 24, yen are
assured of welcomie, for Christ says
"Hua that cometh

UNOMe I -%vill in no -%ise cast out. John
6: 37, What more can yen desire than
the asienrance that Ged

Se loved the world that lie gave bis only
begotten Son that whosoever believeth
in hii should net perishi but have
overlastinig life. John 3: 16.

Finally, brethren, whatso-
Sever things are truc,3 wlîatso-
e'ver tbings are Iionest, what-
soeuer things are just, what- ~
soever things are pure, what-
suever thîngs are Ioyey,f~
whatsoever tlings are of

Sgood report ; if tiiere bc any
virtue, and If there be auy

Spraise, think of these things.
Phil. iv. S.

Il,



ADVANTAQES & CONDITIO'NS
MEMBERSHIp

-1N 
T11-.

RAILROAD BRANCH
OF THE TORONTO Y. M. C. A.

AVSNG madle arrangements with
the :Board of Diroctors of the
Toronto Y.M.C.A. to have a

railway membership, we have iinuchl
Pleasure in calling your attention te the
following facts :

Ail railroad men ;-vho subseribe $2 or
upwards, per year, te the R. Ri. Branch,
inay becorne niembers of tho general Y.
M. C. A., upan the followirig conditions.
Ail mon of good moral character rnay be-
corne associate memibers, and all niembers
of evangelical chutrohies may beconie active
nembers. Both classes etf membership
are entitled to every piivflege the associa-
tion. affords, but the active members only
eau -vote or hiold. office.

3Juring, the soason upon whicli we have
entered we are enabled te offex unparalleled
inducements te join our ranks, iii proof of
wvhich we request you te examine the
followving list cf lectures, entertainmeîîts,
classes, etc.

T7wo Lecftre Cose>&ce
FRF. TO MEMBERS.

ALSO

AL AS S I3T 

PHONOCRAPHY,
DRAWINC, and

BODI(-KEEPINC.

GYMNASIUM OPEN DAILY FROI1 8 ft.&1TILL6 PfT.

LIBRARY 0F 2000 VOLUJMES.

Aise use cf a Parler, net surpasseci for cG.rn-
fort by any YX.C.A. Roem in Amnerica, and a
Reading Rorn 'vell supp&ied wvith Papers and-
Periodicals.

h____________________________

LEOTURES.
WO courses, one (if twelvo and
another of six lectures, and one

oeigof 1Readings wvil1 be
M a given. 0To these courses every

member holding" a ticket for 1882 will be
entitled to one reserved seat (frc.>. The
charge te non-mnembers wvil1. be as usual.
The gentlemen -who have been secured as
Lecturers are:-
IRev. Canon Carmichaci, (Hamilton.)

IlLessons from early forms of Life,»
ivith Blackboard Illustrations.

Rev. Principal Grant, D.D., (Kingston.)
IlJosepli Howe, a Canadian Politician
and Man of Letters.>

Rev. Alex. Sutherland, D.DI., (Toronto,)
"lA Summer in Prairie Land."

Rev. Geo. H. Wells, (Montreal.) Subjeet
yet to ho chosen.

IPrincipal Dawson, LLJ.D., (Montreal).
iRev. Dr. Sulli ian, Montreal.

Màad. Eleanor Georgen, Evening of Read-
ings.

Arrangements hava also been inade withi
thre celebrated Arnedeian rlistorical Lec-
tarer, Dit. LoRto, for a course of Twelve-
Lectures as Jllowos

4. QUEEN ELIZAB3ETH, . Woman as Sovereign
Wednesday, Nov, . at 3.30.

sMICHAEL ANGELO, . Revival cf Art
7'huersday, Nov. 3, ai 8.

6. MARTIN LuTHiER, .The Reformation.
MIo;zday, Nov. 7, at .

7. iMADA.% Dn MI\AINTr.NON; Woman in Society
Wcuiesday Nou. 9, ai ?.30.

8. CARDINAL RICHiELIEU ,Absolutism.

Ft Aoz, . .r, ai 8.

xc. GALILEO, .Astronomical Discoveries
M4oizday, 14,o qai 8.

10. MADAME DE STAEL, . Literary Women
Wed:zesdfay, Nov. r6, ai 3j30.

Il. OLIVER CROMWELL. The Puritans
lyzur-sdaY, NIov. r7, ai 8.

12. NAVIOLFOcN BONAPARTE. . Imperialism
Firiday, Nvov..z8, ai .

-- '4



Ye shall keep my Sab-
Sbath, anld reverexce Mny

Sauctuary: 1 arn the e~
Lord.Lev. xix. 30.

SABBATH RIGHTS, AND THE
RA.ILWAYS.

BY 11EV. G. G. PBIIPIS.

H1E railroad was made for mnan,
and not man for the railroad.
So, too, -%vas the Sabbath. But
God's wise arrangement restricts

nman's advantage by rail te six days of the
weekc, reserving? for hini intact his Sabbatli
advantage. Onie day in seven, the main-
track clear for the Sabbath. It is the
Divine regulation, as we believe. Every
train liable to cause Sabbath desecration,
that most terrible calamity, is to be shunted
on a siding.

1. rizpluyês have 8abbath, .ights.-
These are God-iven, inalienable, as truly
as any other righit conferred by huxnail
birth. No power can take them. away
from any individual, without exercising
an unrigliteous tyranny ; not even if that
power omanates froin a self-inflated rail-
road corporation.

Every Sabbath-moving train,too,violates
those rights for somebody. It is probably
only unt.hinking ignorance of the fact, and
of their own degradation. under its exist-
enice, that prevents revoit, immediate and
revolutionary, on the part of those, thus
tyrannicaily treated by august corporations.
There would be, in truth, far more sense
in a 4«strike" for Sabbath riglits than in
any jealous endeavour we have yet seen
put forth by our %vorking population te
maintain any other rights whathoever.

:Reduce the heurs of labour, would you?
God is on your side, tired labourer! He
bas rcduccd themi aiready by eternal pday4-
ment-to six days in place of sever. Jf
you claiuourjfor anything, this first, that
yen be not robbed of your God-given rights

te have your every Sabbath entire. One
day per week is none tee much for you,
for change, and rest, and pure refreshiment
of both body, mind, and seul. It is due
te muscle ; te every nerve and sinew by
which yeni are able te work at ail. Physical
machinery needs time for resting, oiling,
sceuring Up anew. You do enougli more
for stopping te do this. One day in every
wveek, corporations or ne corporations.
insist ?u2of Sabbaihi Rights-ali of you!
That's reasonabie.

But hasn't a brakcesnian or fireman mind
and seul, beside a body?1 Shall he have
ne time te read, te pray, te attand God's
bouse-to attend te heart-wheels and
brakes as weIl as to the noisy goods

"Wheprofane, are these brakesmeîi,
tee many of them; they don't care for
baving Sunday."

Nor ever wil se long as their rights te
it are ignored and trampled upen.

(2). Tite qener<d Put-le have S8abbath
Rqhts.-Tyrannical again is it te rob the
population at large of any benefits wvhat-
everw-%hich the day of rest mîglit confer.
A righit have we, eue day in seven, te be
untoriented by rush of steam and rolling
wheels. We want te live longer than we
can to be continuousiy whiried and dizzied,
ivith neyer a day of absolute stillness,even
at our firesides. We may net ail care te
be in churchi upon that day-np.y be sick,
nervous, exhausted, wish ing. for just the
benediction of one quiet day, at home.

INy fireside rights need Sabbath protec-
tien. The branchi of this beautiful rest-
day shouldl be aiiowed te cast its healing
shadews over every home along the rail-
road track as refreshingiy as over homes
fartier removed. *What corporation car.
rab us of this extended bough above our
Ileads, and be guiltlcss 1

But we have riglits in the raiiroad itseif,
whicil Sabbath violation tends te destroy.
For the interest of the public is it that
Iour railways be avenues of prosperity and
safety, as they cannot loncg expect te bc
if crushing principles Of saàcred right be-
ueath. their wheeis: The travelling publie
have a right te demand that road-beds bo



net made of the gravai of broken coin-
mandinents, and that bridges be of botter
material than Sunday-framedl trcstle-workc.
Sabbatli riglits to safety the public have
- on tho basis of well-kept priiiciples and
laws laid (lown by One who hias always,
thus far in hunian history, dishonoured
the Sabbath-breaker.

Again, wve posscss Sabbathi rights to a
maintenance of morality in every coin-
xnunity. Yot it -would not bo difficuit to
show that every Sabbath train breaking
the pence of a village tends to demeralize
publie sentiment and corrupt consciences,
We are wrongcd by cvcrythinig th-it forces
upon us a habit, at 1engtlh, of looki Y
indiferently 2pon sin. Yet wvhat other
effeet is preduced upon tho chuild growving
Up and rcceiving its training within sighit
and hearing of the regular roell of goods-
-%vaggons (if not the pusenger) upon the
Sabbath ? Its entire influence, in cvnr.y
other respect, wve venture to say, is just
this-demoralizing for thc public.

(3.) Railway Gonl)anies themselvas have
iSabbath Big7ts.-To stainles *s incomes, for
instances. Is it to ho supposed that repair-
shops and freight-trains can run more pro-
fitably on the Sabbathi than cotton-factories
or boot-shops ? Do not the saine principles
of intorest and duty apply to rai]roading
as te the management of aniy individual
or private business? or can railwvay coin-
panies afford to spoil their own consciences
for the £. S. d. botter than manufacturing
conipanies generally can afford it ? Boetter
own no stock a t ail than irnvest in. a Sabbath-
running railroad, lest your conscience yet
become hardoned to perfect callousness,
handling sucli income. Moral injury ought
always to ho set over against any apparent
advantage or gain.

Self-interest itself -favours à our having
ail your Sabbath rigý,hts freiin any railroad
that askcs you to take stock in it. The
stock may bo ged; but -'tock wvith no
peace of minci in lit for Sundays is not
good enough) for good men to hold.

(4.) Christian Gongregations have ,Sab-
bath& Riglits.-.Many churches along the
line of our prominent railways stand net
far awey from junctions or stations. We

wishi they stoed necarpr, somnetinmues-pro-
vidced that every railroad stockholder and
manager could be comupelled to attend
service in theni regularly, te catch the
frpquent whistle-shriek, and enjey, wi,
exas1 )cratcd nerves, the brakces that so
ofteni creakc beth geods-waggons and devo-
tion alikze to a stand-still, Perhaps they,
tee, wvou 1( thon begin seriously to question
with us iwhelher racilr-oads ougld not to
keep) the Sabbatt.

Listen to the invocation, fer instance:
"We thank Thee for the return of this
day of rest [teet 1 teot 1 in the distance];
fer the quiet INature itself, faveuring
['Nature' lets off a rush of steain, and part
of thie prcaclhes ideo. fails to coe te us]
-for the sacred silence of the sanctuary
[tiu'ee Nvhistles, proloimged, and a bell]."
The people are seating theniselves; probably
the invocation is ended, or the train has
started again-one hiardly knows which.

(5.) Gocl Iiself lius Sabbath Rights.
-"Will a man rob God ? But ye have
rel)bcd me." A. ric'ht bias HIe te is oivn
henour, promoted by the quiet of well-
kept 8abbaths; a riglit te a man's obedi-
once ; a rilto the worship wvhich. the
entîre force of liberated workmen might
pay te 11 ini tho sanctuary ; and a right
te be heard, one day in every iveek, a1bove
the roll of train-wheels and shirieking
louomiotives, sayiag: 'l Thou çhait keep
my ,Sabbat/w, and reveilenc. iny sainctuary;
I ar the Lor-d."

There are at present in the Od 'World
and in the NL\ew Werld more than 100;000
raiiway locomotives. Their total force is
equal te 30,000,000 horse-power, and all
the other steam. engines on the globe are
estimated at 46,000,000 horse-power. The
tecliîiical "herse-power," however, is really
equal te tliree average herses, and ecdi
horse te about soven. mon; the aggregate
power, therefore, of ail the engines being
vastly more than. afl the effective force of
all the human workers living. 1?our-fifths
of the steam eng:,ines noý%i at wvork have
been made within, a quarter of a century
or 30.



ILE offering the ad vantages
stated on page 3 to, those wvho
join ivith us, ive desire to stato
that our aim is to, introduce al

te Christ and Christ to ail.

To this end, Gospel MVeetings are held
every Lord's day, at 3 p.m., ini the wait-
ing rooms of the 'Union, and INipissing
stations, and are arldressed by railway
men, City clergymen and others.

Cottage meetings are -also, held weekly
in the homes of raihvay employees.

All are invited to attend these meetings.
Full information as to speakers, &(;., wil!
ha fouad in IlGOr Special," published
monthly ; or, the Shaftesbury Hall Week-
]y Bulletin ; or, a note addressed te the
IRailway Seeretary; or IlLr. SNHM
General Secret.ary, Ohlaftesbury Hall, will
ha promptly responded te.

Porms of application for X4emberzhip
can also be seca.rea by addressing either
of the abovenane& oretaries.

LECTURE COUR.SES. 1

EMBE RS w~il1 please bear in
mind that they are entitied. te
a Reservedl seat ticket for the

-U course of Lectures by Rev.
Dr. Lord, aise for the Regular Membera
Couir.e of 6 lectures and an Evening of
Readings. The latter course ivill ha opened
on Tuesday N¶ov. 8, by Rev. Canen Car-
michael. Subjeet of lecture "Lessons fromn
eatly forms of Life" with. Blackt Board Illus-
trations. 'We anticipate a great treat in
this lectuyq, and we have ne doubt but
that the audience will ha large.

Railway Committee and Nenibership.
W. Hi. Howland, Chairnian.
W. Gooderliam, Cen. 'Manager, T. & N..R.
J. Harvà*e, 358 Spadina Avenue.
J. B. Grif-fith, G. W. R.
J. Eanls, G. T. R.J. 0BentRiia Mail Dept., T'recu.

1-. Munro,.G. W. R.
J. mray G. T. R.
S. Ilyndasan, G. W. R.

.\W. J. Mec.Clure, G. T. R.
John Porteus, C
Wm. Jarman, t
J. B3. Hay, c
John Kelly, c
A. G. Allison
A. H. Barclay,
WV. B3arclay,
Cee. Milne,
R. Robinson$
Jas. Spearman,
John Reynolds,
Jas. Thompsoin,
J. Puffy,
Wm. C. HoUt,
Geû. iRoper,
W. Bain),
A. Lealey,
Alex. Mc.Doniald,, a, T. G. & B. Ry.
Rieh. Flint, i
A. Smith,
Geo. Be1l,
Jos. florricott,
Ed. Worth,
James Ross, C. V. R.
J. Leonard,
W. R. Callawvay,
W. Taylor,
11. E. Suckling,
E. Stevell,
J. Simpson,
Jas. Webster, N. t% N. W. Ry.
John Harvie, c
Wni. Wýoollatt, c
T. Leeming,
Jas. Ormierod,
H. Sihble,

Railwoay Secreta-y:
W. E. BURFORD,

,/b Oxford Street, or Shaftesbury dal.

i 22nýý-

jUý.-



OUR R P.DORT. Secretary's Repor-t from Sept. 24
The nnul -epor oftheY. M C.A.,to Oct. 24.

The nnul Rpor of ue . M C.A.,NSTEAD of giving the, year's
which .w'ill appear in a fow days, wvill con-rpt eNilrsn o oais

taina fll acouit o th yea's orkwith an outline of one menths
axnong Railway men, and also of our finan- wvork.
ces. Suffice it te say that through the Toahsbe ad1 udyGae
liberality of our friends we really have Meetings, total attandance, 1110; $ Cottage

I acedn godtin, n t al~v r-Gospel Mleetings, total attendance, 96 ; 4
turn our sincere thaiiks for tlieir kcindness.NoGsplMetntta tndc,

A cop of he Rportwillbû pacedas 52 ; Meetings attended by Secretary, 20 ;
early as possible in the hand et eaeh. Meetings addressed by 8ecretary, 17 ; at-
subseriber. tended Provincial «Y.i'M.C.A. Convention at

iCobourg. Prepared and distributed copiesý
"TH RE BU A TE?3E-of IlOur Special," 500; prepared and
TREREIS BT A TEP i pE- tly) distributed 8 page folder, copies

1WE SNMEL AND 3. H 500 ; visits te homes, shops,* offices,
i SAMRL ~sheds, re undhouses, etc. 83; visits te sie;k

The last nuinber of IlOur Special " ne- and iniJured at home. 15 :letters NvritteD. 50,
ticed the departure of Mr. James Holden,
MJanaging Direetor of -the Whitby and
Port Perry Px. R., on a hiealth and pl-asure
tour te Manitoba. Tha hopes then ex-
pressed tliat ha might safely returti to bis
family and friands have net beau realized,
anid it is withi sadness that 'we nowv record
bis sudden deathi at Dominion City, Mani-
teba. Humanly sp)eakîing, bis death ~vill
ba a heavy loss te the Y. M. C. A. ail-
way and general wvork, and te the ehurch
with w'hich lie was identified, but WCe trust
in Himi who deeth "lail things wvell," and
who eut of this seeiug ili ean workc that
wvhieh shall ba the best for ail eoncerned.
Our heartfelt symipathy is extended te the
bereaved family. May Hie whlo alona cani
comfort, ha preeiously niear te tharn, and
may wva whli ara stili left ini the field b6~
Up and doingr, "lfer -we knew net, wlhat a
day may bring fort.h."

TEE LIBRARY.

lT present the Library is closedi
SIfor the purpelse, of re-arranging,

cataheguing and eeverîng, the
books, but very shortly it -%ill

ba re-opened when ail inembers wvil1 as
stated on anothar page ho entitled te the
use of il.

SUN DAY GOSPEL MEETINGS.
N future the Meetings on the

LordI's day -wiil ho conducted by
a Railroad Mýan régulariy, and
hy a City Clergyman or promi.

neuit layinan. We hope ail the, r. R. Mven
wiil de their hest te ho present wvith their
famihies and friands.

PERSONAL,
etf.E are very serry te have te inti-

inate that Mr. W. R. CalIaw'ay
is at present confined at homde
-%vith Typheid foyer. WaV earnest-

iy hope lie nmy ini due titne ha restored te
family and business iii perfect health.

R. Cranston, Conductor N. and
N. W. Ry. who bias beaa sick

-. for soe weeks is cheerfu], clear,
and hiopeful, and hetter than ahl,

trusting the Lord Jesuis wvho is "lTha, Way
the Truth and the Lufe."



TO RAILYWAY

R -E -1 EM

MEN.

EI,
THE

IIELD IN THE

llomies of -~Your FeIlow Worknl.
YOU ARE 4JORDIALLV INVITED.

ALL RAILWAY MEN

Are invited to attend

The Sabbatli Afterlloon l~eetiugs
At Three o1clocl-, in the

GENERAL WAI.TING ROOM

UNIONV S TA TJilV,

And at the NTPISSING STAION.

PROGRAMME FOR NOV.

COTTAGE MEETINGS«
Every Iiriday, ... .... i1 Highi Street.
Noon Meetn eery Wednesday from 12.30 to 1 p.m., at Toronto, Grey & Bruce

Worksos

SUNDAY COSPEL AND SONO BER VICEUa
C 1P.M.

UNION DEPOT.
SUNDAY, Nov. 6. *Jos. Greene (N. & N. W. R'y.) . .Rev. R. Melville.

.t tt 13..«..John Harvie (late of N. R*y.). ... .John Macgregor.c 4420 .......Wrn Gooderhani, W. Blighit.
(Gen. Manager T. & N. R.)

21 .... A. M-Onro (G. W. R'y.)..... ... S. Caldecott.

NlPISSING STATION.
SUrNDAY, Nov. G .... MA-1. Glovel......... ...... ......... E . Powell.

". 3.. JB'. Griffith (G. Wr. R....R .Sc R. G. Boville.
ffl ... .A. Mun1ro, (GWR).......W. Anderson.

Î7.... .Jos. Greene (N. & N9. W )....W. E. Burford.

RA!LWAY COMMITTEE 0F THE TORONTO Y.M.0.A.

W. Goor)uiIur-,î.
J. A i.

W. H. IIOWLAND, Chairman.
J1. B3. GRIF'ITÎ.
J. O. BENNETT.

1IAILWAY SEC1WETArY:
W. B. BURFORD.

"IILL & WEI% PRINTERS, 16,17 à 18 TEMPERANCE STREET, TORONTO.

J. EM&tLs.
A. MUNRO.
J. MUIZn&ir.


